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SIXTH INSTALLMENT

SYNOPSIS: It looks as If Jane 
Hamilton of Baltimore has so: 
thing to do with Archduke Ferdi 
nand, the royalist who Is marked 
as ' a victim by the would-be 
aHsusslns. And. Brown, staff cor 
respondent of the United Press, 
1ms fallen in love with Jane with 
out knowing anything about her. 
At the same time he is-trying to 
Hcqpp 'his rival, .Briggs. of: the 
Confederated 1J r c s s. Ferdinand, 
"J«ne Hamilton," Brlggs and 
Rrbwn are all at the Hotel Europa 
at -Vichy for Ferdinand's birthday 
dinner.

William Briggs, of the Con- 
fe&rated Press, cc-ngratulatr 
i rug himself on what he 
thjought was a successful 
efjort to dodge his rival,

' Sttfnley Browji. of the United 
Press, nevertheless waa having a 
great deal of trouble following   UP 
hia" supposed advantage.' He spent 
ho(Irs trying to gain an Interview 

" with Arch 
duke Ferdi-

; ADOCPH
.,, (Htrmin Blnjg) 

harts on to it.
ijriggs mshed: .Into the still 

praud but Inclined to be shabby 
loliby . of the Hotel Europa, at 
Vlttty. and asked the clerk If he 
haft sent up Ins card to the arch 
duke, as lie simply had to liave an 
Intel-view immediately. FerdinniM 
anil several others of the royal 
fnqhlly were in seclusion hi the 
taut wing of the hotel! . .-.Attempts, 
hurt I wen made to "kill the arch 
duke! - There was much secretive 
buf nevertheless feverish bustling 
about! The-whole hostelry had an. 
airr of suspense and dire forobod- 
inif about it! Brown, his constant 
i-iv^il. might possibly appear at-any

moment, and try to scoop him! If 
the clerk would please 

"I'm sorry, sir," said the digni 
fied clerk. Interrupting Briggs' re- 
markifble flqw of words,^"but the 
archdhke sends down' word that he 
doesn't wish to be disturbed  "*

Briggs scoffed at this.
"Sure!" he snapped. "Falls 17 

floors In an elevator, gets smashed 
against a concrete pillar, has his 
taxicab blown to pieces and then 
you say he can't be disturbed!"

He eyed the register on the'desk 
before him.

"After all!" he said, glancing 
over the names in an effort to find 
out if anyone else of Importance 
was in the hostelry, "he's only an 
archduke." He snapped his fingers, 
as If dismissing the ancient royal 
ist as a troublesome nobody.

The clerk lifted his eyebrows.
"Just the same. sir. he's the 

patriarch of. Europe's oldest fam 
ily," he rebuked.

"He should have outgrown that 
by now," suggested Briggs. "How 
ever, I'll see him yet. If I can't see 
him ..by being polite, I'll try a few 
tricks of my own."

Brown, coming Into the lobby in 
his wheel-chair, saw Briegs and 
wheeled up ' behind him. He 
stopped, waited for his rival to get 
uut of the" way. When Briggs 
turned from the desk. Brown de 
liberately tripped him with his 
cane. Then the United Press man 
assumed the manner of an li-ascl- 
ble, treble old man. .

"You young whipper-snapper  
why don't you-; look where you're 
going?" he' cackled, belligerently.

"Sorry, slr!^. apologized Briggs; 
still not /recognizing- him. "I 
couldn't see jybu." "fmfONpfRKrTBIOK  i rn - -t~

'Well, believe me, it's. mutual !" 
was the scathing retort from 
Brown. Briggs missed the point of

BROWN'S TWO BIG PROBLEMS

A PAIR OF PALS. That's the way an outsider might think of 
William Briggs and Stanley Brown, rival news correspondents. How 
ever, this was far from the case. They were, quite ready to do a 
little throat-cutting most of the time. (Below) Brown disposed of 
Adolph' and his foul-tasting water by.pouring it down the servant's 
throat.

"Certainly, stir! Tomorrow^ sir!'

alked Brthe remark.. 
grinned after him, then turned his 
.ttentlon to the clerk. He -had 
.verheard the clerk tell , Briggs 

that his attempt to-.-seo the' arch 
was a failure. He decided to 

try a plan fur more .subtle to flnrt 
hat went on at the dinner 

that night.
I don't like my room," he com 

plained v ,.lrasc.J|>ly. "It's lousy  I

"I'll lie Rlad to clianBe-.lt for you.
r!" said the clerk,
"You'll never be able to change 

that room," grumbled Brown. "but 
:hange me Into the cast 

wing."
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-^•t^aaei: gf;
^Tomorrow! "Tomorrow! Dog 

gone it, sir, where 1 come from 
there's no such word as tomor 
row. Tonight!. That's when I wan 
1t. Tonight!" stormed Brown, see 
ing his chances of getting close t 
the royal party slipping away.

"I'm sorry, 'sir, but there are n 
rooms available in the east wing 

'tonight." ' .
"What?" . - . •
"it's the Archduke Ferdinand'; 

birthday party, sir arid thoy'v 
particularly rciiuestcd the strjctcs 
privacy," lamented tho eiork,. tell 
ing Brown what lie already liac 
found out. Br/iwn shook his can« 
angrily.
. "Very well!" he exclaimed. "Bu 
mark you I'll complain -to th< 
management about such favorit 
ism!"

Crestfallen, realizing that hi 
first move had lieen very effective 
ly balked by the clerk, and th 
he'd have to find some other, mo 
complicated method of eavesdrop 
ping, he turned his wheel-chali 
about and rolled away. He pro 
ceeded to hand-wheel the chair 
until he was out of the lobby and 
going down the corrld 
his own room. Then he got to his 
feet and pushed It. He was In 
very vicious hurnor,

Adolph appeared around a c 
ner with a troy lined with Bias 
of foul-tasting water.

".Here you are, sir!" he L sald 
timorously, holding out a' glass 
."It's time again "

"Supposing you drink.the watc 
for . me," suggested Brown, hi 
voice pleasant but his eyes glow 
ing evilly.

"Hut there's nothing the matter
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vlth e!" protested- the amazefl

"There's 'going to be!" pre< 
the newspupeumam, his voice omi 
nous. He gave a wild leap forward, 
grabbed the Jray and Adolph at 
the same time, and forced a con 
siderable portion of the water 
down the servant's throat. The 
man turned red In, the face, gasped 
for air and scurried down the cor 
ridor as if being pursued by some 
demon.

Brown fqlt much better after 
this victory ' over Adolph and hla 
water Imttlox. However, his joy 
was only   short-lived. He-*' con 
tinued fo his ruoni. smiling at hl» 
cleverness in . outwitting h4s rival. 
Sure that within the next few 
minutes  or at least during the 
next few hours   he'd, have the 
story of why so many attempts 
had been made to kill the arch 
duke, he unlocked his door and 
swung ,it open.

He gave a gasp of surprise. One 
eyebrow went up In characteristic 
manner as amazement turned to 
anger. He was outraged to find 
that RrlkKH, through some chi 
canery. had Invaded the privacy 
of his room. Kor a moment, he 
was speechless with wrath. Brlggs 
took advantage of this brief Inter 
lude.

"Flash!" he exclaimed, iilrily, 
from an easy chair hy the window. 
"United Press correspondent where 
he belongs at last   In a wheel- 
chair!"

Brown found his voice, and ilc-

manrted Mat«dly to know how 
Briggs had 'gotten Into his room, 
and why He aaw fit to Intrude In 
such a manner: Briggs, losing none 
of his nonchalant air, explained 
that he waa just trying to be fra 
ternal and soclabla and flicked the 
oahes from his cigarette Into a 
tra.v bculde him.

He quickly. rela,t«d that he knew 
that some United Press man was 
la the hotel 'because of Incoming 
calls from the Parts bureau. He 
decided to . find out, so he just 
moved into the room and waited 
for the man to show up.

Brown accused him of bribing1 
telephone girls, nnd he countered 
with the remark that he didn't use 
money for this purpose. Brown 
advanced on him.

"So that's the way Confederated 
Kcts Its news!" he scoffed. "I got 
It you use your good looks! You 
fascinate '8m. Sa.y how're things 
in Monte Carlo?"

"Just about as quiet as.they are 
at Chateau Thlerry," said Briggs. 
His voice had- a sour note In It.

Brown eyed him belligerently as
 he removed hla now, useless dis 
guise. . Briggs watched his rival 
with an open glint of victory In 
;hls eyes. Brown, after a, moment
 of thought, decided that he'd .bet 
ter be a little more unconcerned 
about the entire matter. If he 
complained too loudly, Briggs 
might think his mission Important 
: which would never do. 
1 Brown wa» b'eglnnlng to suspect 
.that the anniversary, dinner to bo 
>eld that' night wan far more Im-
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pqrtftnt tlmn lie nnd BrlRga had 
nuspected, and that history might 
be made In the old hntal.

 "Crany Job, I've got   " he said 
oinlly. "Wlnjl can be tho point In 
following this ol(l codger, Ferdi 
nand, around?"

.nrlRen was Just nn crarty.
"Just ix 'muaty old royalist," lie 

said, without concern. "I can't »ee 
that what ho does has any point 
to It In this day and age "

Brown reiterated that ho wa» 
sore the family gathering wa» 
without any significance to any. 
one nave those who attended. He 
suggested that the royalists were 
just srettlnif together to talk over 
past glories. However, something 
In/ Ills attitude gave BrlBBS the 
Idea that he'd better bo getting 
back to work on the story. Try- 
Ing to be casual, he eased toward 

doo
Bro 
here he

Innocently asked him 
wns goInK, being ready

to spring for the door himself. 
Brlggs waved his hands vaguely 
and with a studied attempt to be 
flippant said that tho dinner would 
start at any moment and that he'd 
promised to drop In and have a 
cocktail with tho grand duchess.

Brown appeared to think this a 
bright remark. Ho nmllcd amiably, 
asking Brlggs tb share any ncwK 
he might i*et HHfcjs told him that 
he'd bo g-Ibut to d» Just that, but 
liig TOlce had MB Insincere ring.

Brown told his rival ihat he 
knew He'd1 b« big-hearted and 
share his news, because, after all, 
they were out to1 help each other.

"Of course," pursued BrlKgs, 
with mock friendliness. "We have 
our little arguments   but when 
you analyze them, they're only 
kidding matches."

"That's what I always say. Glad 
you feel" that way," observed 
Brown, looking as If he'd like to

fly at his rival's throat.
"Well, so long, old pal. I'll be 

seeln' ya   " said Briggs. He waved 
a comradely gesture with one hand 
as he placed the other on the door 
knob.

"Take care of yourself. Brlggs, 
" urged Brown. "Any 

n dec for you— you
old buddy 
thing 'I c 
know." 

His voice was suga y— fa
et..

They smiled at each other as 
Briggs left the room. Brown, as 
Briggs closed the door after him, 
pantomimed a word which couldn't 
be used In polite conversation   
and he meant It!

The battle was on. Each was 
out to give 'the other a royal trim 
ming   In more ways than one.

And neither knew that -.Arch
duke Ferdinand was mixed up In
one of tho most sensational moves
In modern diplomatic hjytory!

(To Be Continued)
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